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HISTORY\ 
( General )

{ Early Assam uP to L228 AD I

RtIl Marks : 6O

Time : 2Yz hours

The fiEures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer either in English or in Assamese

1. Answer the following in one word or
sentence: 1x7:7

Eqio fiTrc<rq{ Es< qA'K SlqzFls fr?tl :

(a) Who was the author of the drama,
' Mudraraksasa?

\nr<rvl' qrb-+rnq {DRoI csl{ ?

(b) How many kinds of marriage system was
recognized by Manu?

l-{r< c+? sFfl?K R-<n aclrr ?r.t& ficqt

(c) During whose reign did Hiuen Tsang visit
Assam?

TFr 1fq-qfrqs rez-<q DKs q{q qrq TRRq 2
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Who was the King of Nepal with whom
Rajyamati, the daughter of Salastambha
King Sri Harshadeva, got married?
ttalw <qr ffifi-fi qtTR qemq{ qqg fr-{R
qKr c{flfffi Tqrq{ 6E1a qTRS 2

Who was the founder of the Pala
dynasty?

flIq 3rcRvF{ 3J&dl-st 6qH Wfrq 2

Who constructed the Siva temple
Ualpeswar'?
qrflffi' qtT{ fir< {F?<zh c+rcq fuq qffi 2

Name the rock inscription that records
the frrst Muslim invasion of Kamrup.
6oFIl;{ ffiPFo 1qqltq< fl${ TFFnel qrcN6t {

fiTcq oza{ T-{r q{ ?

2. Write on/Answer the following in brief : 2x4=8

(d) Relation of Bhaskarvarman with
Harshavardhan
asffiqq qtts s|s-{<fi-{ q*o|-6

3. Write short notes on any three of the
following: 5x3=15

sqs fin fi corcqr ftfifiq ftvcr u16ror fr?r 
'

(a) Vedic literature as a source of ancient
Assam history

"5A qq{ 1<fu tqr font ?<fir rRw
(b) Mahendra Varman

T(qs 3t'{

(c) Sri Harshadeva

mqfn<

(d) Judicial system of ancient Assam
qcq-{'REK Tr<-$

(e) Second Muslim invasion of Kamrup

" T{q{Fr frQt pNql qr4{"r

4. Answer any threeof the following questions :

10x3=30
\oqs ftil mqqr am fr 6qt-6{ frfrbR Gs< fr:tt :

(a) How do the foreign accounts help to
know about the early history of Assam?

1+fi w 1<Q{ fivfi qrs ffis R-a<q

C+T;l{{C"l I{II T-a{ ?

(b) Describe the economic condition of
ancient Assam.

(d)

(e)

(fl

(s)

(a) Xalika Purana' as a source of ancient
Assam history

1<fi w Tsqk bqq Ruet hrE-or Tflq'

(b) Influence of Buddhism in ancient Assam

1lfi qn- ffiqff{ eq<

(c) Name two neighbouring States with
whom Assam had trade relations in
ancient times.

sqs fim1.<< R{e{ DTts fun7b-s< fut 
'

Fflf rFls qrr:t <KTIR$ {-1-6
eP-{PFn sl*< qn fr<fi r

2

1q t?FI
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(c) Make an estimate of the reign of
Mahabhuta Varman.
qqr\ir- sfaa aME-sFK qfr T{ilKq T-{I I

(d) Sketch the reign of Dharmapal.
<{trc< <rciq<Fa <fqt.e-q r

(e) Discuss the politica-l condiCon of ancient
Assam from the downfaii of the Pala
dynasty till the coming of the Ahoms in
1228 AD.

Tlct 3tg<flq "req-{ fEq< 'm )r.\b ssrw
qrqlIq-<s-q qq?qrc "I{fi q'm< Tlqt{frT q{qK

fivl qnflD-ql T-a r

(f) Write a note on the sculptures and
. paintings of ancient Assam.

1lfi qryq orqd q+ ftq.'s'6n r-"r{ qfr 6ror
fr?IIr
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